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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
By the folloiving, which iwe copy from the Table

of the 13th uit., it appears that the government does
pot intend to prosecute the Catholic Bishops of Ire-
iand, lis G-race. the Arclhbishop of Armagh, is
radter too dangerous a person to meddle ivth. The
'Tblet says:-

We are informed, on what should be -very good
authority, that a letter has-been received at the Castle,
iron Lord Jolh Russeli, ittiimlatintg that il is not the
intention of the Government t iinstitute any prosecu-
an against the offLnding IlBishops ; that in the opinion
if the Wvhiggish cabinet, and of the vriter, the whole
business hasbeen already carried toofar; and that il
is desirabletoendeavorto allaytheexcitement, rather
than increase and aggravate il. In other words, the
Government is cowardly, as weil as wicked. They
have done their best to excite a commotion, and to
trample down ithe Churcli; but they find it too strong
for their purpese ; andi they are, therefore, fain to pro-
claim an amnesty to their intended victims, lu thehope.
tat their intended victims will extend an amnesty to
them. l-Happily, this base calculation will tnrn out as
false as that which preceded il. No Catholie, in his
çenses, will trust the Whigs henceforward."

Flrom tiis il appears that the Eclesiasitial Titles
ßill is to be allowed to remain adead letter, in so.far
as freland is concerned.

JMr. George Petrie ias presented a design fo ithe
lYConneli national monument, ofi whic Lithe Diddin
Preemnan's Journal gives the folloiving description:

a TIe design contemplates a triple group of monu-
menis, each the type of an order, aid the three, repre-
sent ing the chief ecelesiastical structures, which are
:oonnected with the introduction and establishment of
primitive Christianityu I Sela e. Thase are the
Roun-d Taier-the Churh-auldte Scolpturect Cross.

1 have endeavored," (says Mr. Petrie) a todesign a
triunie group, vhich, as combined vith the greatest
character of durability, would present all the features
-of the eariest works of the kind yet remaining in ire-¶
land, and at the same time exhibitds.:much beauty oi
form, harmony of composition, and elegance of execu-

elan, as te simple character o taabjects, and a strict
adierenceata authorilies, w'uid permit antijustify.".

The estimate of the cost for the above design, is
little more than C4,000.

The Canadian Ministry lias. been entirely broken
up, y the resignation of Messrs. Baldw4n and La-
fantainte. Mr. I-incks is spaken of .as te n
J'reîir, and ha is ta hava for colleagues la office,
Messrs. Drummnondi, andi MacDonald. On Wednes-
day eraning te friands andi admirers of lthe late
Premier, entertaine&. himu at a public dinner, la testi-

onny afltheir. approbation cf lns poiitical canducet.
The Cathtolics aof Taranto have comtpleted te

organisation- cf theoir Institute. Tihey have pgt forth
an adnîirable addrass. tsa thte Cathalics of Canada
Weast, (part of' whlichb wea copy mto our columnns)
secammandig te iunmediate. formation of B3rancht
Institutes, for te purpose of co-.operating wît. te
Parent Institute in the city-ai Tarante, for thte social

;and civil amelioration af te entira Cathoalic body..
The Mllirror -etumerates lte followvinoe, as amangst the
advantages whieh miay be expecte~ to accru.e ta.
te Çathpiies-of.Canada, from thelfirm and comabiaQd
etzaonln al al te children cf te .Chuirch:t--

B~Jesides.the anaterial adivantages wvhich tho Cata-

'lic.population vouild derive fromae cli digested systemi
of secular improvement, it is quite evident, that thié
contemplated. organisation will be useful ln Ilooking
ater their religious interests. • From the tone.lately
assumed, by a portion io the. press, especially . the
clear-grit and ultra-democratic organs, there ls every
reason ta anticipate attacks against the free and con-
plete exercise of the Catholic religion in Canada. In
suci an emergency, wonld il not ba cell ta have a
united, and well-trained body, ready at the shortest
notice ta defend their rights, ard repel aggression,
come from what quarter it may."

la our next number, iwe hope ihat we shall be able
to announce the organisation of the Catholic Insti-
tute of Montreal, lit formation of whicih will be a
pledge to. our bretlîren of Upper Canada, of the de-
sire of the Cathoties of thiis part of the Province, t
co-operate miti thei, in every undertaking, iwihich
huas for its object, the '<social and civil ameioration
of lite entire body."
A annEss F Er c'EATHoi.cs o TORONTO, TO THETt CO-

RELJIONISTS OF cANADA wES5r.

Feivlow-Catholics :-At a general meeting of tile
Catholi citizens of Toronto, hed iere on the 22nd of
last menth, the necessity of adopting same line of
action, by whiichthlic united opinion ofi lie entire
Catholic baody ,of Canada West couldl Le haid, and
exercised, upon subjects of iminediate interest tothem,
was clearly demonstrated,and unanirnously recognized.
This plan embraced, as an essential itngredient, thec
idea of comibination for purposes of initellectuai im-
provement ; and, accordmtg t the resoluions Ilion
adopted, il was to a cdeveloped fo the consideration
af our co-reigionists at a distance by means ai a
public A ddress.2

There are mtany reasons why the present moment
souild b choni: as lihe fItîest for tiLe cCmrmcneement
af a lasting and firm>ly based organization, anid it is
wiith te stronigest conviction of the truti of liose
reasons, and the necessity of taicing advantagfo
ihen, hliat we lave formel ourelves into a Catllholic
Insfitute, believing thtat fromTi our position ris citizens
of -t motropolis ai Canada West, we shall b lite
better enabled to mwatchl over the immediate interest o
the Catholic body, and us the centre of unity, b ever
readytIo souind the alari, should a time-fot united and
concnrated action arrive.

Amongst the niost important abjects i lime Catholic
Institte, -wo desire to origmiate and foster that systemn

of secular edutcation, by means of public lectures,
librariles, reading-rooms, nseful and truthful publica-
lions, &c., which mut of necessity be the basis of
aur strueiie, and without whicht, ia combination
coald be of any avail towards a high and bieeficial
end. We address yo, not in a spirit of dictation, but
simply as members of te sane body, children of lte
same loly Church, inheritors of the sanme Sacred
Failli, intreating you with all defei-nce and esteemt,
ta unite with us for a common abject, iwllich closely
affects ttc interests of al.

Thouga lthe great hope of Catholicily in. Canada
West is centred in the proper reliiious education of its
youth, yet rmch mnay be t ne fort ie adult population.
By a song, determimed efort on the part of those
mmho, by their.posiîicn and eduention, can exercise an
influence amongst thcir neighbrs-hy mtîoping te
planaofthe Parent Istitute, an calecting as anc>
Cathmolics of avery Village, Town, or Township, as
may be residents, and desirous of co-operatiing with
the entire Calhlic Body, a Branch Institute ccid at
any time be formed, elect i luPresident, Vice-Presi-
dent and Secretary, curol as mainy members as may
be wiling ta aid ithe good cause, andi then report ta the
Parent fiustitute in this City, with whici a conteemion
will be ct once establisied. A Branich Institute thus
organized, with ils officers and members, will be
immediately registeried in the Boo-ks of the Parent
Institute, and ils formation annouinced hlirough the
press. During the vinter months, lthe Parent Institume
purposes sending Io the Branches, lecturers of ability,
who wil lecture on subjects of general iterest,,free
from al interference with any man's political opinmions,
tuis coniniting theiselves lo such topics as al Catho-
lics wifl find useful and instructive.

Not oily is il inbthis eapacity thoat the Catholic In-
slihîte may bc made available for gooi, but also in the
exercise of those puvileges whiih our free political
institutions confer, a vhaolesome vigilance may be
k-cpt vecte vaiousrnavcmenits of te day-lthe more
sa, as IL mustîbLeenidant la lte toast observant atnon«st
us, that a desire for innovatidn is spreading rapihly
thtrougi ihe land, which, though to a certain extent
salutary and patriolic, cannot be toac losely watcied,
lest it transgress those.limitsthat confine the real wel-
fare of the cotuntry and the best limits of true liberty.
It is not considered eliter expedient or advisable, that
Catholios, as a body, should pronounce a decided opi-
nia the sibjecsat presem t agitaritîg.th country; ; lt-

- iduals shoalnî cuatlit eir amu juigument ccd Le
guided by ils decisio.n on all party political questions;
iltis ontlhen the inierests of our religion are mare
immediately' at stake, tha te Cathlic Astitulions
throunlaaut lite Province are expectedi to join i concert,
whieteher il m'aybe for lie purpose of warig iol' at-
tacks made caiist il, or ta obtalu for ils members a
£aain& ai parFect equaiity iviit ail allier denominations.

Basudes the advatages airead>' rntianed, as lisai>
ta result fromt the or'anization of Branclh institutes
throughout the whole Province, not the least in import-
ance would Le the friiendly feeliigs whih utual
jntercourse among Catholis may produce. These
iriendly feelings vould scater petty jealousies ta the
winds-expan ithe heart aind prepare il for aig eand
geaccaus vicîva-expel re>natioumal and indivitical
antipathies, ani ae us mtai our relingiom teaclmsu ms
ta be--a band ai Lrothets, encouraging anti sustaining
the w!eak, glonyin« in te p iosf crity' of lte industrieous,

-nssisting aruu comlorting lthe destitute amongst. us ; anti
:tus, b>' a concentî'aed wnill, adding ta ltha welareof a
te whotîle, b>' the t-cl>' Cathme conclue: ofithLe nariôcs

parts. Thora 15 one ides lthai we musti keep avec pro-
nmii > bfo'esus-nc ecammsof relgion makes us

Fellow-Catbhics,-We have ouI>' a parting mord toe
addl; -whatevear pariai udifferences at opinion ns>'

|axist among us, it is qutile elear ihiat the necessity ofi
jsuch an Institute as thtis in contemplation, is keel>'
fait thtrough lte cauntry'. Inm Canadla, thtank God, ire
are fiel drect!>'.called uipon te..resist panail;mvs or,

.pavided amisist alpassibihity afi he luttraduetiof a
an>' suait dègradiina measures. W/hile iwe iender aur-
earnest and heartfeft syrnpathy îa.aur co-religionists at
-home, laboring ai present u.n r te infl.iction. of mn:..
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caled-for legislationagainst theit religions freedom,
we 'cannot be too careul that the insuling traminels
are not intràduced on the free soil of America. .Letr
then, this invitation which, in the spirit of ourcomnon
Catholicity.we addreys to our fellow-Catholics.through-
out Canada West, le unanimously responded to, and
before twelve monthà have rolledby, we-shall, with
God's blessing, be ih a better position, socially and
politioally, than we have hitherto occupied..

(Signedi)
CHAS ROBERTSON, President.
lM. S. MCCOY, Secre1ary.

Toronto, September 24, 1851.

We have received a communication from « A friend
to the Bible and religious liberty,' in wtichnumerous
querie are propeunded te us,and to which anansiver
is requestei ltwougi the columns of the TRUE WIT-
NESS'. Ve have no objection to complyi withlithe

-request of our correspondent, upon this condition,
that lie accept our ansvers for nothing more tItan
what they are really vortlch, via., the answer of a
Catiolie layman, who is by no means ta b considered
an infallible exponent of Catholic doctrine.

The frst question put to us is-" To keep tlie
Sabbath ioly, is a divine coantand plainly pointed
out, both in thIe Cathole and Protestant Bibles; iviat
tIen shall be ihoughlt of those ito employ a great
part of that time lu vain amusements?"

In this question there is a little vagueness of ex-
pression, as tiere usually is, in ail Protestant docu-
tuents. Buti e suppose that by Sabbath, is meant
Ilte Sun day, or Lord's day, and by vain anusenents,
amusements whihi, if not positively sinful, are, at
ieast, unfavorable to the grownti o piety. Whbat
shall be thouglt of mien ito spend the greater part
Of the Sunday in suci amusements? The answer is
very simple, ivien the offenders are proessedy
Cathoalics.

Th'iîe Catiiolia Churet, wiose teaciing is, or ougîit
to be, to ail her children, the supreme, antd sole rule
of faith, and practice-is very explicit upon the man-
ner inihich Sundays, and the otlier festivals, which,
under tle direction of er Divine spouse, she has
enjamiied to ip kept ioly-are to lie sanetiliel She
enjoins a total abstinence fron all rervile ork ; n
diligent, and fervent attendance upon the public odices
of te Citrcli ; a strict, an unusually strict wati
to be kept over every tiougit, vord andi deet; and
especialy exhorts to the lpractice of spiritual exercises,
andi ail orks of beavenly charity. Ail occupations,
or amusements, calculated to provcke to sin, to divert
the thougihts and affections of the crcature, fron the
Creator; to increse the love of earth, or to diminiish
the love ofi heaven, are positively forbidden. The
Churci does not prohibit all innocent relaxation on
the Sunday; but she teaches, thai :no1 rLiaxation is
innocent, wahich produces in the lcart ofi ma, a dis-
taste for communionx ith God, or iwiici trenches
upon the periods allotted to tie publie Divine service,
and other religious exercises. Any Catholic ito
does not, to the best of his ability, coimly with all
the precepts of the Catholi Ciurch, is undoubtedly
gtilty of grievous, of mortal sin. Mbem.--To h gay
or chieerful on hlie Sunday, is not lookedi uponî, by
Catholics, as sinfiul-nor is a smiling countenance
deetmed a proof of a bad heart.

" Wlhat are ive to think of the Protestant wio
spends the greater art of Sunda' in vain amuse-
nents? Tiis is a very diiferent, and a far more
intricate question. We know w'iat to lihink about
the Cathmolie in similar aircîumstances, because ie
know his rule of fait, and practice, and understand
exactly ivhat it comniands, and iviat it forbids. With
the Protestant, all that wve know, is, tati nominally,
lis rule of faith is, certain unautienticated transla-
tions, of unauthenticated copies, of soue ancient
writings, generally attributed to a few of the Apostles
and tlueir coteumporaries, bond together in a bock
called the Bible, and wlich ivritings, ever Protest-
ant claims the right of interpreting, according to his
private judgment. Thus it is hard to know iitlit the
Protestant rule of faith is ; he says it is the Bible
the truth is, it is vhat lie thinks ho efinds i ithe Bible
a very different alfair in.deed. The Protestant rule of
practice, or conduct, is still more difflnit ta find ont.
Sc far as iwe can discover, it seems, that every 'Pro-
testant is to obey the dictates, of iviat ie caIls his
conscience, but what is, very often, oily anothter
naine for, bis prejudices. " Work yourself out, Fol-
loiw your convictions," are the anxiomus of Protestant-
ism. Unless, therefore, we can obtain an insigit
mto the Protestant's irejudices, or becone intimnately
cognisant of his convictions, we cannot say viether
he be following inplieitly the dictates of his." rule 0fc
practice :" and as it is impossible for us to know wlat
a Protestant tLiinks the finds in his version of the
Bible, (indeed, a man iwito sets to worck in goil
earnest, can find anything he likes lu i ire cannot
say, whetthar ie b valking in accordance viti his
4 rule of faiti." Our correspondent, "A friend to
the Bible and religions liberty," would, very likely,
ind fault wnith, and reprove a man, for vain amuse-
ments on the Sunday; ·le would, very liliely, pro-
nounce cricket an abomination, and skittles decidedly
unscripturai, according ta heis wvay ai' thîinking. Thbe
othier mighît, perhîaps, make answver anti say', "< My
iwa>' af tihinking is diferent; whio matie you a jtndgec
anar tnec? I ha~ve rend lthe Bible as wveli as you, anti
as I uenderstand it, -the Sabba.th iwas. commnanded
merely as a Jewisht. ceremoanial, an.d .is ai no rioral
obligation aI ail. Thera 1s cat a word ini thte New
.Tastantent comnmanding it to b.e kept b> Ohristians ;
anti aur Saviaour, b>' lis conduct andi languaga, saees
te liane plaini>y taughtt tat its observance was noe
laínger necessary'. Allowing,tat te caommandiment,
to keep anc day in seven, as a day af rest, is ai per-
peInai o.bligation, I have as muait right as yotu, ar
au>' aoter mn, ta. chmoo what day la the saven I
shall keep., B.esides, daes not St. Paut expressly
laIt the. Colssianis, not La aslow any' isau ta jîte g
Lthem, lu resp.ct. o( upew: typans, hliidays, or Sabbct/

4zys. - Yaur. conduct làwpresuming te judtge me, sj
more unscripturat titan my skittles." If calledaupan
ta adjudieate betwreen the tw, me certaint>'siuuîd
'decide, that thougi our correspondent tigt, perhaps
be the better Christian, his opponent was, certainlythe better Protestant;- that is, acted more in accord.
ance with the great principles of the Rteformation-.
rejection of authority-and the assertion of the riht
of private jtdgment.
. Next, wre are asked--d Ir it be the Ldut> and pri.
ileofaiai , ta iors ip Gôd according ta mhail

pointeti ouIt L>'Chrfisud lte Apastias, î'laî shucl
be the rewar ai othose it prevent thein frontent
j.ying-tiat p 'ivilege '1" Ta tis me ansmer, tat their
reatrd shah lie liat promised La lte Scribes1 te
snIut up the kingdom iof ieaven against men, neither
entering in themselves, nor permitting others that
were on the point of entering, ta go in. It is an
,awful sentence - wroe - weeping, and gnasiing of
teeth, \We hope our correspondent .wihl not accuse
us of uncharitabieness, for tius pointing out lte ate,
which, if the Bible bce true, awaits those iho lare
thron impediments lu Ithe iay of Catholies vorsiip
ping Godin the manner pointed out by Christ ani
his Apostles, and revealed, tihrogih the teacihing oa
the Catholie Church. Wien ie refiect, io often
thtat worsitip lias bee forbidden, under heav penal-
îies, by the Protestant legislators of Ilte Britishi
Islands, ire iwonder how a Protestant crnaitake any

ileasure in alliuding ta the subject. Paans, anid Pro.
testants share betwixt itelimthe foul isgrace of
having attenpted todeprive Cathtolics of lie privi-
lege of worshipping God in the way of ILs appoint-
ment. Our correspondent mnay abject ta Our testinony.
as that of a Cathiolie ; ire will give hii a Protestant
mitness-I-allamn:t-" Persecution is lie deadly ori-
« sil in of iLite tefomed ures-tiat iich cool
every honest man's zeal for their cause, in proportion
as his readng bcomcs norC ez!ensive." The sb-
ject must b a painful one tal "A friend ofrgin
libc-ty"-ve wii drop it,

Surely, oui: correspondent cannot liave any difl-
culty in finding appropriate answers ta the othter
questions ; at least, ire believe, lat quarrelling ani
drunkeuness are as inuc condemned by Prtestanîts,
as they are by Catholics. But if a friend to the
Bible, really tias any doubts, ive eariestly recommend
t'tis perusal, the fittle Catecism, iii ise iii the sciohlî
of the Christian Brothers. It is sa simple, tlacteren
a Protestant, if lie vill but rend Il attentively, mii
he able ta undersandiit.

THE COUTER AND THE 1300K OF SPORTS.
In our reply ta n correspondent, ive iave already

noticed the çgross inconsisteney (to all it by no
harsher name) of Protestants, iihen thcy presuîme to
censure Catholics, forlthlie cmaner in hicithlie spen
the Sunday. Aithougli as Cathuolies, and as beore
the Chuirebt, ie renoutce al rigit of private jmiig-
ment in mnatters of reelation. ylet whten arguing with
Protestanis, ie vil] contentid for that right, in tiI
most tunliînited extent. To Protestants in genieral,
canting about Sabbati observance, it is sufficent for
the Catiolic ta oppose his private judgnent, and to
ansrer, that according t his way of thinking.
amsements, Innocent lutlienmselves, are not prohtibited
by lthe Bilue on Sunday-s. A Catiolie has ust ai
muItch rigit ta act accordigl to his way of tlhiiukin,
as a Protestant las.

But the inconsisteneyoa othe puritanical Protestant.
is as nothing, in compairison wvithi the inconisistency o«
the Protestant o the Ciurcho o England, wien the
latter pretends to condetmn Sinday amuseients aa
sinftl, anid as desecrations of the Sabhatlih; and, abcve
al, it is laugiable, wnhen, for the sake of winning a
little applause, fromt the freqtenters of the couventtide,
ire find a paper, vitici pretends to be an organ of
the Ciurci of England, crying out, day after day,
against lhe enomnity of fireworks at Longueuil on
Sonday evening. W-e giver no opilion in llite maiter;
ie are not defending hirewrls ; neither do mwe pre-
sue to condemn themi. Sicy rackets may be, for ail
ire will advance ta the contrary, the unp ardonnbh
sin-and Riomani cadlies, the nystery of iniquity;
but ire do anot sec why it was ivorse, to ignite them
on a Sunday eveninîg, than it mwas to lire a saimte in

.honor o Lard Elgin, on a Sonday forenoon, and
during hat, L lte maio-ity of the citizens of Mont-
reai, wras hIe houtr of Divine service. But let tat
pass. Ve want ta point out the absurdity of a
menber of the Clrchue aiof Englantd, conutending for
the sinfuiness of amusements a lthe Snday. It mas
a Protestant king, a inost higi and nighty prince, a
Lead sovereign, a nîursing father te the chiurch,
upon whicii e arase as the sun in Lis glory, Ih, in
virtue ofis spiritual supremnacy over the chitralu of
Enigland, conmanded t La L read min aiturces, not
only a permission, but an exhortation, tacill loyal
subjects, and good chutieircmen, ta indulge, on Sundlays
after service, in ail kinds of public sports, and atiletic
anusements-Dancing, Archery, May-Gamci, Morr-
ice-Dances, &c.•- bear baiting being prohibitei, as
unlawful sport. It was another head ai Engltn's
ituraih, and uot anly' Lte headi ai Lte achurch, when

living, Lut ils Martyr:, par excellence, imit, t>' andt
iwith the advice ai EngandA Primate, sud the toit'
sent af lthe nmajorit>' ai Lte B3ishops ai' Lte Angican r

establishtment, enforced the reading af titis proclama -
tion in ail te pulpits af Englandi; snd nain a mnamber!
cf- that same chuîrah toilas us, thtat amusements, likeJ
fireworks, ara sinful an a Sunda>' evening, cuti sitottld
Le put; dawn by Lte civil magistrate. Oit! shadej
af lthe martyred. Chmarles, ai Lte sainl>' Lai, mita
thtinkt ye ai th.ese, your dagenerate chmildiran? Ca
nom; Cour-ier, iet us resaco Logether. Wen y r
Reformedi chturchofai Englandi permitted, nsayexitor d,
fraom the pulpit, Lime peaple- La amusa thumusel os,
with dancing, archery', May-games, &mî., on liae
Sonday', it iras permitting, anti exihorting, La cri ,or
it was not. If It wais.pubicly exJ.orting tO "oe


